#10 Beacon Hill, Seattle

**Top-ranked school:**
Mercer Middle School

State Achievement Index score: 8.773

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**
Wedgwood Elementary: 8.733
North Beach Elementary: 8.283
The Center School: 8.528;
Whittier Elementary: 7.878
#9 Mercer Island

**Top-ranked school:**
Mercer Island High School

State Achievement Index score: 8.819

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**
Lakeridge Elementary: 7.117
Island Park Elementary: 7.311
West Mercer Elementary: 7.283

#8 Vashon Island

**Top-ranked school:**
Vashon Island High School

State Achievement Index score: 8.833

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**
No additional schools in the high-ranking category
#7 Meridian, Kent

**Top-ranked school:**  
Martin Sortun Elementary School

State Achievement Index score: 8.878

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**  
Horizon Elementary: 7.088;  
Sawyer Woods Elementary: 7.500  
Kentridge High School: 7.238  
Glenridge Elementary: 7.389

#6 Wilburton, Bellevue

**Top-ranked school:**  
International School

State Achievement Index score: 8.917

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**  
Cherry Crest Elementary: 8.700;  
Newport Senior High School: 8.476;  
Medina Elementary: 8.417; Bennett Elementary: 8.233; Bellevue High School: 8.208;  
Spiritridge Elementary: 7.877
#5 Tukwila

**Top-ranked school:**
Aviation High School

State Achievement Index score: 8.944

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**
No additional schools in the high-ranking category

---

#4 Arlington

**Top-ranked school:**
Kent Prairie Elementary School

State Achievement Index score: 9.161

**Other high-ranking schools in the district:**
Arlington High School: 7.093
Top-ranked school:
Cedar Wood Elementary

State Achievement Index score: 9.189

Other high-ranking schools in the district:
Silver Lake Elementary: 8.308
Woodside Elementary: 7.915